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Websites to help learn Geography 
at Home  
There are lots of resources online that you can access on a phone, 

tablet or laptop to support your Geography learning at home. 

Here is a selection of websites that have different ways and ideas 

you can engage with the world we live in while you are stuck at 

home. Some might not interest you and others might fascinate 

you. We hope some of them inspire you to learn more.  

 

https://ed.ted.com/earth-school - Earth school with 

Ted Ed – videos and challenges to help you understand and engage with the 

world around you. Now more than ever, we need to protect, nurture and 

care for Earth – so join TedEd Earth School to learn something amazing every 

weekday between Earth Day (April 22nd) and World Environment Day (June 

5th). Within each lesson, you’ll find fascinating resources compiled by Earth experts and 

ideas for getting involved in ways that count. Join us to learn more, create, act and share 

your journey (#EarthSchool) towards a cleaner and greener life.  

 https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/101-videos - National 

geographic short video clips on a range of environmental, geographic and 

world issues. After watching a video why not write a short summary of what 

you have learnt and 5 questions about the issue you might still have? You 

could then try to research the answers. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize - bbc bitesize is uploading new resources 

each weekday – there are geography lessons you can join and the KS3 

bitesize geography pages are good for S1 and S2 

 

 

https://world-geography-games.com/world.html - a quiz website to help you improve 

your general knowledge of world Geography 

https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone - ordnance survey mapskills – fun games 

and information about maps and how we might use them in Geography lessons.  

https://clickv.ie/w/yCam - Link to our playlist of Geography videos for S2 on clickview – 

use your office 365 login to watch. 

https://clickv.ie/w/J7am - Link to our playlist of Geography videos for S1 on clickview – 

use your office 365 login to watch. 
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